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CASE NO, 1 

ACCESS ION NO, 8290 

NAME: K , T, 
AGE : :37 SEX: Female RACE: Catio. 

'OONTRIBtlroR: Ewald Loneer, M,D,, 
White Memorial Hospital, 
Los Angeles, California, 

TISSUE FBOM: Tibio.. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACTs 
. 

'J 

January, 19.58 

OUTSIDE NO, \OOI .5.$-40.58 

Historr: This patient entered the l~ite Memorial Hospital with a 
history of inj~ to her left leg o.bout ten months prior to entry with re
sulting tenderness and swel1ing, Approximately six months thereafter she 
consulted o. ]ihyeioio.n 1~ho biopeied a tumor of the left tibia. The elides 
were sent to the A.F.I ,P. where a tentative dia gnosis of paroeteal sarcoma 
was made. During the four months prior to hospitalizo.tion, the lesion in
creased in size, Examination of the left lower extremity rev.ealed a bony 
nontender prom.inence on the tibia anteriorly below the po.tella and an old 
healed inoisional soar. The patient refused o.mputation eo an attempt at 
~ide excision of the bone leeton was mode . 

Surgery: In November, 19.5.5, excision of the bone lesion was done. 

~ross ~thology: The specimen consisted of a portion of bone measur
ing 7 x .5 x 3 em. No articular oartilo.ge was present . Fibrofatty tissue was 
attached to the external surfo.oe of the bone and a 7 x .6 om. strip of akin 
with central soar was attached to this adipose tissue. In the region of the 
tibial tubercle there wo.s a 2 x 2 om. bulging hard nodule on the surface of 
the bone, Crose section of the bone in this area showed replo.oement of the 
normal marrow by dense hard white bone. This dense bone was rather sharply 
circumscribed, but was not encapsulated o.nd it measured 4 em, in greatest 
diameter, The remainder of the bone ehowed..normal appearing spongy marrow. 



OASE NO. 2 

AOOESS ION NO. 8557 

NAfJ!E: 
AGE: 

H. 0 , 
28 SEX: Male RAGE: Oauc. 

CONTRIBUTOR: A. G, Foord, ~f.D,, 
Hvntington ~!emorial Hospital, 
Pasadena, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Frontal bone, skull. 

CL~ICAL HISTORY: 

January, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, 727-P 

History: This patient, a merchant marine. claimed that he had bumped 
his head on a pipe above his bunk many time.s, He had complained of head
aches five months prior to surgery o.ud o. "bump" on the forehead for one month , 
The bump at first 11as very sensitive and tender to touch. 

His past history included treated sYPhilis seven years previously, 

The patient had a .n:ood appetite and had been gaining weight. He hll.d 
no motor or sensory distu~bances. His blood pressure was 130/70. The ma3s on 
physical examination wa.s firm .• measuring 2 em. in diameter and wc.a slightly 
tender. X,;..ray of the left frontal region revealed a bony tumor about 4.5 em. 
in diameter a nd 3,0 em, in thickness, bulging internally in the form of a 
smooth bone. X-ray of the chest and pel vie showed no 'limilel' defect . 

Surgery: On February 27th, 1956, the tumor 11ae removed. 

Grose pathology: The specimen oonsisted of an irregular flat piece of 
cranial bone 6 . 7 x 6.0 em . which varied in thickness from 9 to 11 mm, Pro
truding from the inner surface was a n oblong to oval, hard, gray-tan mass 
measuring 51 x 42 x36 mm, There was a 21 x 20 x 4 mm. blood clot on the outer 
surface of the bony plate, which when probed, WllS oon.tinuous with the underly
ing mass . 

Follow-up! The case was originally dioguosed ns an osteoid osteooo, 
tho\l&h the lesion did not have the customary central nidus . In July, 1957, 
a note from the attending physician stated tha t the pa..tient had died quite 
rapidly of an aggressively metastasizing bone tumor with spread throughout 
the thoracic viscera. 



OASE NO . 3 

ACCESSION NO. 9326 

NAME: 
AGE: 

W, H, 
73 SEX: Male RACE: Cauc, 

OONTRillUTOR: D, Gordon Johnston, M;D., 
Ventura County Hospital, 
Ventura, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Slrull , 

CLINICAL /IBSTRACT: 

January, 19.58 

OUTS IDE NO . .57-T-281 

History: In March, 19.57, this patient noted a gradual onset of weak
ness of the right arm and leg ~'1 th difficulty in \talking. For about a year 
he had not.iced frequent headaches and an enlarging lump on the vertex of the 
slrull. 

On physical examination in the hospital, a 3 em, smooth, tender swell
ing with central softening, lfaS felt to the left of the midline of the vertex, 
This seemed to occupy the soft tissue beneath the skin; X-rays revealed patho
logical changes with a .5 em. area of destruction of the thickened tables of 
the area subjacent to the swelling, Following surgery on ~~ch 2lst,l9.57. 
the patient's mental condition deteriorated and there were a few couvulsions , 

Surgery: On Harch 21,19.57. a biopsy was obtained, At surgery, it was 
noted that the mass extended across the midline but did not invade the dura, 

Grose pathology: The specimen consisted of 20 oo, of dark, red-brown, 
granu1ar soft tissue mixed with yellowish-gray tissue of similar consistency, 
There were present scatte~ed spicules of bone, 

Follow-up: Follo~Tiog surgery, the patient's condition deteriorated 
until death occurred on !.fay 20, 19.5?. An autopsy was obtained, !!his reveal.e<: 
extension of tho neoplasm through the meninges into the sub:e.cent brain. Death 
was attributed to a severe bacterial bronchopne~~onia. 



CASE NO, 4 

ACCESSION NO. 9.)22 

NAME: 
AGEl Male RACE: Cauo·, 

CONTRIBuroR: E , L, Benjamin, M.D., 
D. R, Dickson , M,D,, 
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital, 
Santo. Barbara, California. 

TISSUE FROM: Sacrum. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

January, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, S-57-.38.3 

History: In November, 1956, following a wrenched back while lifting, 
this man noted lov backache whi ch responded temporarily to osteopathic mani
pulation. After several weeks a more severe pain retunred, It localized to 
the sacrococcygeal area and progressed until sitting became pain:t'ul, He also 
noted bypesthesis over the buttocks and wasting of the ¢luteal muscles. ~·o 
days prior to surgerybladder atony occurred, Sigmoidoscopic examination 
was negative, 

.X:..roy showed variation in density and. an area of rarefaction in the 
anterior portion of the mid-sacrum, Chest X-ray was negative. 

Surger.y: On February 6 ,1957, exploration revealed ¢lis-tening, gray 
tumor invading the lower portion of the cauda. equi!k'l. and the entire sacrum, 

Gross patholoQT: 
glistening, gray-white , 
similar tistlue, 

The specimen consisted of 12 grams of hard, rubb~ry , 
neoplastic tissue and fragments of bone invaded With 

Follow-up: Following surgery, intractable pain began. A high thora-. 
cic bilateral cordotomy ~lair performed on !~.arch 15, 1957, After this, there 
was slow deterioration ~ti th paraplegia, chronic urinary tract infection, 
decubiti, etc, The patient died on August 29th,l957, Autopsy was not per
formed. His last chest film on ~hY .)rd,l957, shoved no pulmonary metasta
ses. 



CASE NO, 5 

ACCESS 10!1 NO , 8?8.5 

NAME: V, :B , 
AGE: 58 SEX: MJ.le RACE 1 Oe.uo , 

CONTRlllU'IOR: llruno Gerstl, M, D., 

January, 19.58 

Ot1l'SIDE NO, SP-32278 

Veteran's AdEdnistrntion Hospital, 
Oakland, Cali fornia , 

TISSUE FROM: Femur. 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 
. 

History: 'lhie patient had had a gradual onset of loss of appetite, 
weight loss and malaise since January, 19.56. He had pneUJI!onia in March of 
19.56 and in June noted swelling and tenderneaa of the right knee, ~ray of 
the knee on JUne lst, revealed an irregular radiolucent area in the distal 
end of the right femur associated with elevation of the periosteum along the 
medial margin, :Bone survey did not reveal any other bone lesions . Chest 
x-ray revealed bilateral bronchiectasia with Candida albicana isolated from 
the sputum, 

Surgery: On June 18th, an inguina.l lymph node biopsy revealed chronic 
adeni tis . 

On June 25th, the radiolucent area of the femur was biopsied, 

On July 2nd , the right leg was amputated. 

Gross pathology: On section of the amputation specimen, a yellowish 
tumor was seen invading the distal end of the feaur. 'lhe tumor, both antsl'
iorly and posteriorly, had broken through the capsule of the femur and invaded 
the surrounding soft tissues. Grossly, the tumor appeared to extend approXi
mately 35 em, up the shaft of the fecur with the distal line of resection woll 
above the gross tumor, 

Follow-up: The patient in question was discharged from this hospital 
on January lOth, 195?, with metastases to both lunge, diagnosed by X- ray, 
During his stay here, he had had a bronchopneumonia, He bad been treated 
symptomatically, His bronchial secretions were negative for malignant cells, 
The patient did not return to the Tumor :Board, as instructed, and it was 
learned that he died at home on January 25th, 1957, The death certificate 
was signed out ae pneumonitis; antecedent causes; fibrosarcoma, metastatic 
to lunge, No autopsy was performed, 

c: r: ' · 



CASE NO, 6 

ACCESS ION NO, 86?8 

NA!o!E: M. T. 
AGE: 23 SEX: Female RACE: Ca.uc. 

CONTRillU'roR: Ralph Kniseley, M.D., 
Eden Hospital, 
Castro Valley, Ca.lifornia. 

TISSUE FROM: Rib, 

CLINICAL ABS~CT: 
. 

January, 19.58 

OUTSIDE NO, S-:3663 

Histo.ry: In ~hrch, 1956, when a routine chest film was taken, a lesion 
of the sec.ond rib anteriorly was noted. The lesion expanded the rib and 
thinned the cortex. There were many trabecul'.l.tions in the interatice.s of the 
tumor and the margin between tumor and uorma.l bone was slightly sclerotic. The 
lesion was asymptomatic . 

Surgery: On April 27th, 1956, a segment of the rib was removed, 

Gross pathology: The rib measured 8,8 em. in length including a por
tion of costal cartilage, The tumor was fusiform and the external surface was 
covered with intact gray periosteum and fragments of muscle and pleura.. The 
sectioned surface bad a dense peripheral zone and a relatively soft center, 
the latter gritty and resistent to sectioning, The tumor was generally pale 
gray and yellowish with focal hemorrhage. There was no distinct encapsulation 
at the junction of the tumor with the cartilage or rib segment. 

Follow~up: According to information received from Dr. Kniseley, the 
patient has moved from the area, but when last seen by her physician she 
appeared to be recovering quite satisfactorily. 



CASE NO, 7 

ACCESSION NO. 8765 

NAME: C, P, 
AGE: lJ SEX; Male RACE; Cauo . 

CO'NTRIBU'IOR: D. A, DeSanto, 1-!, D., 
lif&rcy Iiospital, 
san Diego, California, 

TISSUE FBOM: Tibia., 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

January, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO. 4686-51 

History: At the time of adlnission this patient had e~telling of the 
right tibia, He ha.d been a.~tare of this for some time but it did not bother 
him until he bumped the leg lihile playing, four days prior to admission. JG.. 
ray of the injury showed a bone tumor l·thich wa:e called a. sarcoma by the roent-
genologist. System revisit and family history were negative. 

On physical examination there was a fusiform swelling of the right lower 
leg extending from 8. 0 to lJ,O em, belo~t the knee , There had been no weight 
lose or anorexia. 

Date of surgery and gross deacr!)2tion not available, 
14S1 

Follow-up: On December 6th,,
1
1nformation was. received that patient is 

alive and well with no evidence of recurrence. 



CASE NO • 8 January, 19.58 

ACCESSION BO, 8?20 Otn!SIDE 00. 5&-2345 

llAME: P , R. 
AGE: 12 SEX: Female RACE: Cauo, 

CONTRIBUl'OR: Ewald Lonser , M.D. , 
tlbite Hemorial Hospital, 
Loa Angeles, Clllifo rnia., 

TISSUE FROM: Ma.xillary sinus, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

History: This patient vas admitted to the White Memorial Hospital on 
May 2?, 1956, vitb the history of a painless bulging of the left oheek and 
lipe for six to eight months. A previoua bipay was reported as an apulia. 
T'ne maes oontin1J8d to grow despite about 1500 r, of );.ray therapy. 

On hospitalization there vas some dietortion of the antro•uaao-pala
tine area and the teeth in the area of the tumor bad some downward vertical 
displacement, and were separated at the gum line. 

Surger y: On May 28th, 1956, the left maxillary sinus was curetted. 



CASll NO. 9 JanUB.r7, 19.58 

ACCESSION NO , 9110 OUTSIDE NO. PS .5.$-1838 

NAJ.IE: L, P, 
AGE: 17 SEX I Male RACE: Cauc , 

COOTRIBU'IDR: Justin Dorgeloh, I~.D., 
ProvideDC e Hospital, 
Oakland, Oalitornia. 

TISSUE FROM: Patella, 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

Hiatory: In February, 19.5.5. this patient's right knee was struck by 
a rock after which t11110 he had had pain on bending the knee . He hurt the 
knee ~in while playing baaeball and still another time while &WiDIIDing , 
r.ventua.lly the pain on motion interferad· With Valldng, In August, 19.5.5 , 
an ~ray showed a nonexpaneile lytic lesion of the lower halt of the patella 
with disappearance of the cortex over the lower end of the patella, A cheat 
film and skeletal survey revealed no other leeiona . 

Surgery: The right patella was excieed on August 3,19.5.5, Because 
there waa a suggestion of invasion at the lower pole, extra soft tissue waa 
removed from here. Thia however, showed no microaoopic evidence of tumor. 

Groaa pathology: The specimen was a patella .5,2 em. long, .5,1 em, 
broad and from 2.2 to 2. 4 em, thick, The anterior external aurtcce appeared 
normal. The posterior surface waa covered by apparently normal Joint carti
lage, except tor the lower 8 DIID, which was cartile.ge forming a ridge 2 mm. in 
height ( elevated by underlying tumor), On palpation, much of the lower por
tion of Joint cartilage aurface could be preaaed inward and similarly the 
anterior lower half of the patella could be pressed inward, the ooneietency 
being that of an eggahell. At the lower end of the patella there waa a bulg
ing area 2 em, in diameter and l em. in height which was tumor covered by 
fibrous membrane devoid of appr eciable bone. Sectioning of the entire patel
la, in a plane parallel to the joint surface, revealed soft, grayish tumor 
with a tinge of yellow and preaenting small areas of apparent necroeis and 
sli~:t~t reddening, 'lhis tumor waa 3.2 x 2, .5 em. in extent and occupied the 
entire th1ckneaa of the bone . The tW!Dr adjoin.ed the cancelloUJ bone direot~ 
ly, Without evidence of intervening capsule. !l'he line of separation between 
tumor and bone was sharp and somewhat uneven, Tbe tumor could eaeily be dis~ 
lodged from the bone and there vaa no groea evidence of diffuse penetration 
of the bone by the tumor. Further sectioning through the soft tumor revealec1 
an irregular area of recent purplish hemorrhage 10 mm. in diameter. Tbe tumor 
had not penetrated the per iosteum-like delimiting fibrous meMbrane. 

Follow- u;p: The patient waa last aeen by hie physician on June lot~. 
19.57. At that time the patient was asympt omatic except for a degree of 
weakne1a of the lower extremity oons1atent with l ose of the patella. Phya1-
eal examination shoved no evidence of recurrent tumor and x-ra,- f U me of the 
knee appeared normal . !!here he.a been no oheat x-ray examination ainoe the 
one made shortly after the surgery which vas negative . 



OASE UO .. 10 

ACCESSION UO, 9007 

NJ\i'II!E: J • J • 
AGE; 1:3 SEX: Female RAGE: Caue. 

<XJ.NTRillUIDR: Seymour B. Silverman, H,D., 
Memorial Hospital, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

CLINICAL Al!STRACT: 

January, 1958 

Ot1rSIDE 110, D-Jll-94-56 

History: '!hie patient had a history of pain over the antero-lateral 
aspect of the left tibia following strenuous physical activity,. On IJhysi
cal examination there was swelling and tenderness over this area and a mass, 
"etze of a lemon" was palpable, X-ray of the distal left tibia revealed a 
multilooulated cystic lesion, 

Surgery: On October 13th, 1956 , the bone lesion was explored, the 
contents removed and the defect parked >~ith bone chips. 

Grose pathology: The specimen consisted of a large number o.f yellow
white tissue fragments, focally calcified. Also present ·were numerous large 
pieeee of co~ot bone measuring up to 4 em, 

Follow-up: Patient ~ms seen about September, 1957. X-rays at that 
time showed completo ''healing", child carries on all uaual activities, 



CASE NO. 11 

ACCESSION NO, 9011 

NA!-lE: s. V, 
AGE: 4o SEX: ~le.le RACE: Cauc. 

CONTRIBUTOR: Seymour B, Silverman, M.D., 
Memorial Hospital, 
Phoenix, .Arizona.. 

!r:tSSUE FROM: Thigh. 

CLllUCAL .ABSTRACTs 

January, 1958 

OUTSIDE NO, D-3985-56 

History: This man had a four month history of a mnss on the back 
of the left thigh and pain of two weeks duration. 

Surgery: On November 6th, 1956, the mass was excised, 

Grose pathology: The specimen consisted o·f a firm encapsulated globu
lar ma.se 5 x 4 ems . Section showed a lightly mottled yellow-tan-gray tissue 
w1 th a. homogeneous appearance and very firm consistency throughout, A few 
small foci of red discoloration were encountered. 

Follow-up: ~tient was l ast seen about six oontbe ago, perfectly 
well With no evidence of recurrence . 



CASE NO, 12 

ACCESSION NO , 9060 

NAME : J , If, 
AGE: 35 SEX: Male RACE: Negro , 

CONTRiliUTOR: Leo Kaplan, M. D., 
Mt, Sinai Hospital, 
Loa Angeles, Californie.. 

TISSUE FROM: Infra--patellar mass , 

CLINICAL ABSTRACT: 

Janua.ry. 1958. 

OUTSIDE NO, MS-1851-56 

History: In August, 1955, this patient injured his right knee. It 
beoo.me painful and swollen, X-rays taken at that time revealed a oa.lcific 
body in the anterior compartment of the knee, On examination, there was a 
tender mass in front of the knee below t he level of the patella, Joint motion 
vas somewhat limited and painful . 

Surgery: On August ?th, 1956, the JD9.S8 was removed, It wa.e located in 
the infra-patellar bursa of the right knee, appeared encapsulated and was en
tirely extra-.synovial . It made no communication with the adjacent bony struc
tures. 

Gross pathology: Tbe specimen consisted of an olive-shaped portion of 
tissue that measured 4,6 x 3,5 x 2, 2 om, It was covered by delica tely fibril
lar, glistening, gray-white tissue and at one pole contained visible coarse, 
nodular grayieb...wbite oart1lo€inous foci, On section, it appeared to consist 
of a aeries of coarsely lobulated oartilaeinoue areas, some of whtoh appeared 
to contain central or eccentric areas of oanoelloue bone, 

Follow- up: The physician in the case has not seen the patient since 
surgery because th1B oase was a tlorkmen ts Compensation case and the surgeon 
wa.a only authorized to perform the surgery. 



STUDY GROUP CASES 

FOR 

January, 19.58 

CASE 1~ . l, ACCESSION NO , 8290, Ewald Lonser, M, D. 

LOS ANGELES: 
Assigned discussor •s diagnosis : Ossifying fibroma . 
General discussion and alternate diagnoses: Metastatic ossification 

was sug@Bsted. Repair reaction seems to be excluded by the absence of chon
droid act1vi ty, .Abnormal mitoses \·tere noted, Further discussion developed 
opinion that the lesion resembles that called parosteal or juxta~articular 
osteosarcoma. This is described in Dahlin 's text on bone tumors, page 146. 
Tbe process begins in the 'soft tissues and usually invades the adjacent bone 
only after recurrences. 

Vote; Malignant bone turu0r ( parosteal 
Benign ossifying process, 
No vote , 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 

osteosarcoma) 7 
4 
2 

It was a~eed that the pattern in this case involved both fibrous and 
osteoid tissue. Some of the members were impressed with the suggestively paget·
oid appea.ra.noe , Tbe crucial question of course, was that of benign versus 
malignant , All ~eed in the difficulty of this question and the desirability 
of examining numerous sections, However, five voted benign, favoring the term 
osteogenic fibroma, while two voted malignant, using the classification osteo
genic sarcoma with the qualification paroeteal, while conceding that the lesion 
was not limited to the parostea.l area at the time of resection, 

SAN DIEGO: 
Osteogenic fibroma 6 votes. 

Osteogenic fibroma, ( we cannot distinguish this histologically from 
fibrous dysplasia.) There 1ras one vote for parosteal fibroma, 

SAN FRANCISCO; 
Periosteal sarcoma, low grade ( and parosteal sarcoma) 9; ossifying 

fibroma .5; reaction to injury 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Osteogenic fibroma. 
Cross-index: Parosteal osteosarcoma. 

CASE NO , 2, ACCESSION NO , 8.5.57, A, G, Foord, H, D,, Contributor, 

lOS A.lTOEL'ES: 
Assigned diacusaor's diagnosis: Osteosarcoma, 

continued-



-2-

Case No . 2- Aoceesion No . 8557, continued, 

General discussion and alternate diagnoses: 1be significant feature of 
this presentation 1a that the original specimen from the case was apparently 
strongly characteristic of benign osteoid ost soma, It was stated that the 
lesion had recurred locallJ' as well as being the appe.rent source of the thor• 
acio metastasis . It was commented that both osteoid osteoma and true osteosar
coma are rare in the skull, 

Vote: Osteosarcoma - unanimous • 

OENTML V,AIJOEY: 
All seven members !I€1"B8d that this was an oeteogenic sarcoma. 'lhs;y felt 

that such a tumor was most unusual in the skull, but saw no alternative to this 
diagnosis , 

SAN DIEGO : 
Osteogenic sarcoma, 6 votes , 

OAK'UUD: 
Osteogenic sarcoma (mosaic pattern of Paget's in one area) . 

SAN .FRANOISOO: 
Osteogenic sarcoma, 15 votes , 

FILE DIAGNOS IS: Osteogenic sarcoma, 

OASB NO, 3 , AOOBSSIOIJ NO , 9;326, D. Gordon Johnston, r.I,D. , Contr ibutor, 
LOS AilGRLES: 

General discussion and alternate diagnoses : The evidence of Paget 'a 
disease of bone was not clearly included in most of the sections , FolloWiug 
demonstration of this underlying process in some of the mater ial, it was gen
erally agreed that the diagnosis was osteosarcoma developing in Faget•s disease . 
It was commented that osteosarcoma developing on this basis is characteristi
cally spindle cell in type and may include many giant cells, 

Vote: Osteosarcoma of skull following Paget 'a disease - unanimous, 

OEHTRAL VALL'r.Y: 
'lhia case drew five votes for osteosarcoma (osteolytic) and two for 

fibrosarcoma, The age of the patient and the X-ray report of thickening of 
the skull suggested the possibility of origin in Paget 's disease , The lack of 
pagetoid change in the slides examined did not rule out such a possibility, 
aince the tumor had destroyed most of the bone in the sectiona, 

SAN lJIY.GO : 
A marked variation in slides in the different sets ~1as noted, The 

group agreed that one slide sho~Ted osteogenic sarcoma, while the appearance of 
the other slide was that of Paget 's disease with areas resembling fibrosarcoma . 

OAKT·AHD: 
Osteogenic sarcoma; some slides showed only fibrosarcoma pattern, 



Case No. 3- Accession No. 9326, continued. 

SAN FRANC ISOO: 
Osteogenic sarcoma, 15. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Ceteogenio sarcom a.rising in Paget ' s disease, 

CA5E NO . 4, ACCESSION liD . 9322, E. L , BenjBlllin, ~I.D. , D. R, Dickson, M.D. 
Contributors , 

lOS ANGELES: 
All signed discusser's diagnosis: Fibrosarcoma in bone, 
General discussion developed a majority opinion in favor of osteogenic 

sarcol!IB, One member felt that eeoond.ary carcinom 1·1as a possibility, 

Vote: Osteogenic sarcoma, 10 votes. 
Fibrosarcoma, possibly neurogenic l vote, 
Secondary carcinom, l vote, 

CENTRAL V' ALLEY: 
This case stimulated considerable discussion, The absence of large cella 

did not rule out chordom, but the fusiform shape of the cella in some areas was 
difficult to reconcile with this possibility, The pattern was that of a highly 
mal ignant tumor, and it was felt that the negative chest ~ray of I~ 3rd, did 
not prove that pulmonary metastases might not have been found if an autopsy had 
been performed in August , It wae felt that the pattern was too undifferentiate6. 
and pleomorphic to be readily claseifiable ae fibrosarcoma and that there was no 
obvious tumor bone forl!IBtion , Accordingly it was decided to sidestep this one 
by calling it a malignant t umor arising from bone of the sacrum. 

SAN DIEGO : 

OAKLAND: 

( All felt that this wae a very malignant tumor) , 
Sarcom 

Fibroearcoma-2 
Reticulum cell-l 
Osteogenic - 1 

Carcinoma, metastatic - 2, 

Osteogenic sarcoma. 

SAll !I'RAHCISCO: 
undifferentiated aarcoma,B; osteogenic sarcoma, 4; chordoma, 2. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: 
Cross-index: 

Osteogenic sarcoma of bone , 
undifferentiated sarcoma of bone, 
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GASE NO. 5, AaaESSION NO . 8785 , :Bruno Gerstl , M. D., Gontributor , 

LOS ANGELmS: 
Assigned discussor ' s d i agnosis: Fibrosarcoma arising in giant cell 

tumor, 
General discussion and alternate diagnoses : Apparent ple.sn1a cells were 

noted, giving rise to a suggestion of 1!1J1eloma, Nyo·sarcoma i s also a possibility 
Voted t o defer diagnosis pending the examination of amyloid and gl~cogen stains 
and inquiry for history of possible proteinuria, 

aENTRAL VALLEY: 
The pattern in this case was consider ed puzzling and striking. Dr. 

Miller made the suggestion of malignant schwannoma. This was considered a 
brilliant notion by two of us who had not previously thought of it . While we 
were not aware of any reports of malignant sch\iannoma. in bone, we felt that 
since bones do have nerves, those nerves should be able to give rise to tumors, 
ihus, there were three votes for this diagnosis . TWo members declined to com
mit themselves; one resurrected an old controversy by voting for liposarcoma 
and another took refuge in the concept of an atypical osteosarcoma • 

.SAN DIEQO: 
Fibrosarcoma 2, liposarcoma 2, neurogenic sarcoma l and plasmacytoma 1. 

QAT<T.AND: 

Fibrosarcoma. 

SAN FRANa ISCO: 
Fibrosarcoma, 16, ( Some influenced by another slide of original 

bippsy shown at meeting), 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Fibrosarcoma. 
Cross-inde·x: lolaligna.nt Schwannoma.. 

Atypical osteogenic sarcoma. 

CASE NO. 6, ACCESSION NO, 8678, P.a.lph Kniseley, ~i.D,, Contributor, 

LOS ANGELES: 
Assigned discussor 1s diagnosis: Fibrous dysplasia of rib, 
General discussion and alternate di agnoses : Discussion sb01,red unanj.-

mous agreement on this diagnosis , Reference was made to an article in Cancer, 
Nov .-Dec . , page ll57, indicating that the process is actually one of osteo
blastic ·hyperplasia, 

Vote: Fibrous dysplasia of rib, unanimous, 

CENTRAL V AL1J1; Y: 
This was thought to illustrate the monostotic fibrous dysplasia versus 

nonossifying fibroma confusion, The group voted for monost~c fibrous dys
plasia, but felt no profound antagonism against those students who think: there 
is no such thing and that ~~hat is called such, should be called fibroma. 

SAN DIE GO : 
Ossifying fibroma, 4; fibrous dysplasia, 2 , 

continued,.. 
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Case No, 6, Accession No , 8678 - continued, 

O.AKI.AllD: 
FibroUII dyaplasia., ( same pattern as osteogenic fibroma.). 

SAN FRANCISOO: 
Fibrous dysplasia. 10 ; ossifying fibroma. ( locally infiltrating), 5. 

FILE DIAGHOSIS : Fibrous d7apla.eia.. 

CASE NO, ?, ACCESSION NO, 8765, D. A, DeSanto, M,D., Contributor, 

UlS ANGElES : 
Aaaigned discuaeor 1s d~oeia: E"ing ' a aarooma. 
General diaoU~~aion and alternate diagnoaee: Unanimous agreement. 

Vote: Ewing's sarcoma of tibia, unanimous , 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
In such a particularly interesting case aa this, the dearth of clinical 

data waa felt to be definitely unfortunate, It was assumed ( perha.pe hastily) 
that the December referred to in the follow-up, waa December, 1957 and that the 
"outside nUIDber 11 , indicated performance of the surgery in 1951. If these at
tempts to play detective lead in the right direction, then there has been a 
rather prolonged survival, The seotione contained no bone and there were no 
surgical or radiographic clues to indicate whether this was a bone or soft tis
sue tumor , Six of the group felt that one had to go strictly by what he saw 
and that the histologic pattern waa that of a Ewing's tumor. However, the 
group's secretary was intransigent with respect to both premise and conclusion, 
Re felt that althoU8}l some areas would support a diagnosis of Ewing's tumor, the 
B1l&BB&t1on of prolonged survival .. would justify a somewhat h;vperacute suspicion 
of other possibilities . Once suoh a suspicion was aroused, it ttas easy to per
suade oneself that the tumor was vasoformative. This stUbborn individual main
tained that while in his meager experience of Ewing's he had seen a good deal 
of blood and vascularity, he had not seen the vasoformative pattern present 
here, He accordingly held out for a diagnosis of hemangio-endothelioma, eith~r 
of bone or soft tisaue, and called attention to an l-!GH case in the December 26, 
1957 issue of the New England Journal. He admitted that Ewing's had once been 
designated endothelioma, and that in a.tte111Pt1ng to distinguieh between the ttto 
there wa.s a real danger of sophietr;v. Nevertheless, he Dtainta.ined hie dissent. 
Further intor~~~ation by phone from Dr, DeSanto indicates that the tumor was a. 
bone tumor and the surgery was amputation, I a M still going to stick to heman
gio- endothelioma. 

SAN DIEGO : 
Ewing's tumor , 4 votes. ( It was reported that this patient is presently 

well, six yeare following amputation in the fa.ll of 1951 , It was a.lao 1119n
tioned that tile :Bone Sarcoma Registry baa found a five year cure rate of 4<Yfi 
in some types of Ewing sarcoDta, having X-ray sclerosis vereue the ueual ~ cure 
rate,) 

NeuroblastoDIB, 2 votes. 

OAKLANI>; 
Ewing ' s sarcoma. of bone. 

continued-
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Case No. 7, Aoeession No. 8765- continued. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Ewing's sarcoma, 13; an&iosarcoma, J; endothelial sarcome., 1 . 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: Ewing ' s sarcoma. 

CASE NO. 8, ACCESSION 110. 8720, Ewald Loeser, M. D. , Contributor. 

lOS ANGELES: 
Assigned diacuseor 1s diagnosis : Central reparative granuloma of maxilla. 
General discussion and alter~te diagnoses : General agreement . Refer

enos - Bullock and Luokr Cali~ornia Medicine 87:32, July, 1957. 

Vote : Reparative granuloma of maxilla - unanimous. 

CEN'mAL VALLEY: 
'lhie case provoked the anticipated discussion. Three members voted for 

benign giant cell tumor of the I!IB.ld.lla, two for giant cell tumor of low grade 
malignancy and two for the reparative giant cell granuloma of Bullook and Sharp. 

SAN DIEGO: 
Giant cell tumor, J; malignant giant oell tumor, 1; giant oell repara

tive granuloma, 2. 

04KLAND: 
Juvenile fibroma or nonoateogenic fibroma of bone, 9; giant cell epuEs, 

8; giant oell tumor 1 . 

SAl! FRANCISCO : 
Giant cell tumor of bone, 7; giant cell epulis, ); fibrous dyeplasia, 2; 

juvenile angiofibrosarcoma, angiofibroma and fibroma, 1 each. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS : Giant cell tumor , 
Cross-index: Central repar ative granuloma. 

Giant cell granulome.. 

CASE NO , 9, ACCESSION NO. 9110, Justin 'Dorgeloh, r.t. D., Contributor. 

LOS ANgELES~ 
Assigned discuseor'e diagnosis : Benign reactive pr ocess in bone . 
General discuasion and alternate diagnoses: There was general agree-

ment that the lesion is not incoiUlistent With reparative type of giant cell 
lesion. though eome question was raised as to whether this morphology could 
always be clearly distinguished from the classical giant cell tumor of bone, 

Vote: Giant oell tumor of patella, unanimous . 

continued-
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Case No. 9 - Accession No. 9110- continued. 

CENmAL VALLEY: 
'Ibis case drew seven votes for giant cell tumor of the patella, thou<:h it 

waa not felt that reactive process ( as distinct from tumor) could be dogma.ti
cally excluded. 

SAN DIEGO: 
Giant cell tumor, 6. 

OAKLAND: 
Giant cell tumor of bone, malignant. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Giant cell tumor of bone, 15. 

FILE DUGNOSIS: Giant cell tumor of bone . 
Cross-index: Giant cell fibroma ( reparative granuloma), of patella. 

CASE NO, 10, ACCESSION NO. 9007, SeY!Ilour B, Silvel'lllan, M.D., Contributor. 

ros ANGELES: 
Assigned discussor 1s di agnosis : Reparative giant cell granuloma. 
General discussion and alter~te diagnoaess Discussion a~in involved 

the problem of consistently differentiating the reparative and true giant cell 
tumors. One member suggested the possibility of Codman tumor. 

Vote: Giant cell tumor, benign- unanimous, 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
Although some of the clinical features of this case suggested a.neuryomat 

bone cyet. it was felt that there \faa too mooh compact cellular tissue, too fe~r 
large channels and too little hemosiderin to go along with this diagnosis. One 
member voted for gtan·t cell tumor . 'lhe rest of us felt that there was enougb 
llietologic justification for our prejudice ~inst such a diagnosis baaed on the 
Jl!).tient 1s age and other clinical information, Five voted for nonoesifying 
fibroma and one for simple bone cyst. 

S:AN DIEGO: 
l~onoateogenic fibroma, 4; aneurysmal borle cyet, 1; giant cell tumor, 1. 

OAKLAND: 
Giant cell tumor, 2; nonosteogenic fibroma, 2; aneurys.mal bone cyst, 10. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Nonossifying fibroma, 8; giant aell tumor of bone, 6; fibrous dyeplaaia,l. 

FILE DIAGtTOSIS: Nonossifying fibroma. 
Cross-index: Giant cell t~~or, benign, 

Giant aell fibroma ( reparative granuloma). 
Aneurysmal bone cyst. 



QASE NO. 11, ACCESSION NO. 9011, Se;ymour :B. Silverman, M.D., Contributor. 

lOS ANGELES; 
Assigned discusser •s di&gnosis: Low grade fibrosa.rcome.. 
General diacusaion and alternate dia.gnoaea : ~ere vero eevera.l opinions 

in support of a muscle component. The va.scula.r element was noted, with diagno
sis of a.ngioJliYoma.. Voted to def er diagnosis pending the i nterpretation of tri
chrome, Pl'AR and r eticulum s t ains . 

CENTRAL VALLEYt 
It was sU&gested that if No. 11 were smaller and more eu;perficia.l, it 

could han passed a.a sclerosing bema.ngiome., and that poasi bl;r the size and 
depth ebould not preclude oonaideration of thh diagnosis. However, the vote 
was leioDG'oma 4, fibrom J. 

SAN DIEOO : 
Hema.ngioperieytoma., 1 ; l eio!liYoma ( vascular), J; f ibroma., 2. 

OAKLAND: 
Angiolei oDG'oma. 

SAN FRANCISCO: 
Vaacula.r leiOIIQ'Oma, 6; beiiiBD.gioperi o;rtoma, J; flbrom, J; ang1o,qome.,2; 

angiofibrome., 1. 

FILE DIAGNOSIS: LeiODG'Oma, va.aoula.r , 
Cross-index: AngiOJliYOma. 

CASE NO. 12, ACCESSION NO. 9060, Leo lte.plan , M,D., Contributor. 

lOS ANGELF.S: 
Assigned discusser's diagnosis: :Benign osteochondroma, 
General di ecussion and alternate diagnoses: General agreement . 

Vote: Extra-osseous osteochondroma - unanimous. 

CENTRAL VALLEY: 
This was conaider ed to be oateoehondromtoeia which happened to be in 

the bursa rather than the joint, and lump;r rather than divided. 

SAN DIEOO: 
Synovial oateochondromatoais, 6 • 

OAl{L4ND: 
Chcndromatosia, 7: heterotopic bone and cartilage seeondar;r to injury. 

SAN FRANCISCO : 
:Bursal osteochondromatosis ( and osteochondri tie diaseeans) 7: calci

fied chondral bodiea, traumatic , J; osteochondroma, (exostosis), s. 
FILE DIAGNOSIS: Osteochondroma, extra-osseous, 

Albert F, :Brown, M, D., Secretary. 


